St. John Home and School Agenda
Wednesday, September 15, 2021 from 6:30-7:30pm

Opening Prayer
Treasurer’s Report
Attendance - Mr. Becker, Miranda Schuh, Dacia Hermes, Jana Hupf, Brynn Van Zeeland, Emily Hietpas, Joy
DesJardins, Heidi Metoxen, Shannon Verboomen, Amy Vosters, Beth Driessen, Melissa Luedtke, Becky Vanden
Avond
H&S approved if a parent attends a meeting, the child may have a dress down day for the following 2 days
after meeting.
First hot dog day: September 17
Bobbi Jo Vanden Heuvel will be leading. Volunteers will be used from the lunch room due to keeping numbers
lower from covid.
Color Run Update
-All are welcome/needed to help set up the course the night before
-Final reminders sheet going out soon
-Signage by different areas, tables, garbage cans
Tuesday night setup at 6 pm. Amy Vosters will reach out to football coaches so all can attend. No rain date.
Pledges due night of event. Dress down day Wednesday with white t-shirts.
Craft Sale: November 7, 2021
-37 vendor spots are sold out of potential 58
-Discuss grade level basket raffles (keep the themes the same or refresh some?)
❖ -Shop Local, Legos, Hot Lunch $, Pizza/ice cream, family night, sports fan, parent night,
teen night, dashing through dough, eat out, shop til you drop, staff perfect 10, mission
quilt
Email to go out from parent rep to each classroom.
-Bake sale- still looking for a parent to lead - Builders Club; Contact Mrs. Mersen, Mr Jorn
-New signs for advertising - Vanden Heuvels graciously making new metal signs to replace old wood
signs. 1st week of October.
Culvers Night: October 14 (Beth) - A little different this year. Need coupon to get credit and it is open all
day instead of just for dinner. Discussed getting 3-5 coupons per child.
Trunk or Treat: Need to finalize date. October 25 or 28? 4-7pm
Need a lead to handle theme/correspondence about the event. - Ellen Bastien will lead.
Discussed having food outside. Also discussed having middle school students volunteer to serve food.

Complimentary Beverages: Home & School will be offering complimentary soda/sparkling water in
theTeachers’ Lounge for the month of October.
Dacia Hermes volunteered to buy beverages. Lunch room will keep beverages stocked throughout the month.
Staff Conference Meal: October 26
Amy Vosters will order Qdoba for delivery. Dacia Hermes and Ellen Bastien will make a dessert.
Field Trip Funding: First request for a field trip received. $500 per grade has been done in the past.
Discussion on per student amount. Due to bus costs, amount will stay the same per classroom.
Mr Becker requested picnic tables moved from next to school/gym to across the street in the green space.
These were moved during the color run event.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, October 20, 2021

